SPECIALTY GRADE GREEN COFFEE BEANS
All green coffee available in 20 or 50 pound boxes. Priced per pound.

Prices are subject to change
visit Sonofresco.com for current pricing.

FAIR TRADE ORGANIC SINGLE ORIGINS
Peru FTO Café Femenino
Bolivia FTO Colonial Caranavi
Brazil Natural NOP
Ethiopia Yirgacheffe FTO
Guatemala Nahuala FTO
Mexico Chiapas FTO
Sumatra FTO
Colombia FTO Café Femenino
Honduras FTO RFA SMBC
Nicaragua FTO
Natural Sidamo FTO
Malawi FT AA
Guatemala Café Femenino FTO
Brazil FTO Peaberry MICROLOT

ORGANIC SINGLE ORIGINS
Papua New Guinea Organic
Uganda fully washed Organic Uzi
Guatemala RFA SMBC
Bali Blue Moon

DECAFFEINATED
Cascadia Blend FTO
Peru FTO – Swiss Water Process Decaf

DRIP BLENDS
Alaska Wilderness
Dancing Star
Italian
Jazz Note
Latin Mist

ESPRESSO BLENDS
Emperor’s Selection Espresso
Emperor’s Organic Espresso
Fair Trade Organic Espresso
Royal Silk Espresso
Rainforest Alliance FTO RFA SMBC

VISIT SONOFRESCO.COM FOR OUR FULL LIST

NEW IMPROVED SHIPPING ZONES!
FIND YOUR NEW BOX RATE.

ZONE B
Zip Codes Starting with...
835 & 838
970 through 978
980 through 994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship Cost per Box</th>
<th>20#</th>
<th>50#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orders Less Than 200#</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 200# or More</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZONES C & D
Continental USA Excluding Alaska & Hawaii

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship Cost per Box</th>
<th>20#</th>
<th>50#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orders Less Than 200#</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 200# or More</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices FOB Burlington, WA
Same day shipping on orders placed by 1:00 p.m.